OPUS - Campus Solutions 9.2
Applicant's Financial Aid Tile

- This is the aid year for the student's application
- This folder contains contact info and important messages
- Click here for OFA and Advisor contact information
- Click here to send a secure message to the OFA (ADMT only)
- This folder contains award info for the aid year (ADMT only)
- Click here to view a summary of financial need
- Click here for estimated COA amounts
- Click here for award messages from the OFA
- Click here to view awards and to print an award letter
- Click here to accept, decline, or reduce offered awards
- Click here to view Oxford Restricted Aid Awards
- Click here for estimated COA amounts
- Click here to view Oxford Restricted Aid Awards

- This folder contains links to studentaid.emory.edu regarding the aid application process
- This folder contains links for loan processing details, required documents, and important consumer information